
THE PRES]3YTERIMAJ.

Ai fier disposing of sevcral other pieces of or- bytery of Toronto, and on wbich the Synod act-
diniary business, the Presbytery adjourned to cd, in instituting an additional Presbytery in
incet at haîf past tbrce o'clock for special ser- titis section of tic Province. IWitbin Our ex-
vices, connected with the inauguration of the tensive bounds two Presbyteries in place of one
-New Prcsbitery of Victoria. illli enceforth be available for carrying on the

laving resumed, tire Presbytery engaged in public business of the Church, whichi is tlîus
devotional exercises, being ledi i prayer by the likely to be ire better aitended te, by eachi with-
11ev. Mdr. Tawse, wlîo made pointcd and baîpy) in its own narrower limîits. It is, at the saine
reference te the circumstances tunder whicb, tire lime, gratifying to think il.-* titis arrangement
Presbytery bad niet-invoking most fervently bas flot been forced upon us by any sectionat
the blcssing of Almighty God upon the brethren feeling, or by any ivant, of biarmony among the
Who wcre toforin thc New Iresbytery, that they members ol this large Presbjytcry. But, on the
might be grcatly prospered iii Ilîir necW% orga- contrary, hie uninterruptcdl larmny wbîch las
rization and guided iii ilieir deliberations for so long characterized our proceedings, and tLt-
the good of the Chutrcb. feelin g which bas uniformly subsisted amnocg

Dr. Barclay being cal1l iipuil y tire Mode- the iîîenîbers, hiave ratiLer contributed to retard
rator 10 addrcss the Prcsbytery, spokc as fui- flot a little tie adoption of tire plan, now to be
lows: consuînmatcd, of scîiding off front tice parent

Modrator,-Tbe Syrnod hiaving, during its hive a freshl swarmi 10 occupy a position fui
recent session, passed an Act providing for the theniselves iii Uic easterîî section, wbere they
division of tlePresbytery of Toron to,-the saine niav concentrate ilieir efforts, and act as froli
io take effeet at. Uic close of Uic present ieci- a new centre ot operahions in tire interest of tLe
ing, it sceras proper tirat we sbould devote a Cburch ai large.
portion of ibis sedlertnt, to the expressiun of Whcn ilie Synod of otîr Chuirch was organiz.
sticb thotights and the interchange of sucli sien- cd ncarly forty years ago, the Presbytery VI
tîrnenis as xnay be nppropriate te thc circuin- Toronto, or, as it was then styled, L1,!
stances in wbichi wc have îlîis day assemblcd. Presbytery of Y'ork, was one of four Pres.

Certain of tire brethren residing in tire East- j byteries int iyhit the Cburcli of Stot-
ern Section of tic Presbytery are about te be lnind ini Canada ivas *.len divided. Tii
separated front us-hiaving becît appointcd to0 Presbytery ilien inclided ie îbole ut
ineet four weeks hience at Lindsay, anîd forin ihat part of tire Province lying West aat
ilhcmselvcs into a new Presbytcry, to be called north of tire city of Toronto-wliile it aiso e.
the Presbytcry of Victoria. The other section tended nany rud.es tu the eastivard. At thi
rctaining the larger portion of tire existing con- time tire population was spar5e: and tbe settlt-
gregations, ,sill stili be know n by the time-lie- nients far apart. .\ttecndaîice ai. meetings ut
noîîred naine of"- The Presbylery of Toronto.- Presbytery entailedi on iis:ters and elderý

To noue of uq wvho take an interest in the no sinaîl amouint of labour. Ycî that labour W.9s
prosperity of our Oltureti in titis land, can titis ungrudgingly performed by ouîr predlecessors ni
day's proceedings lie dcvoid of interest : for tire service of thie Church. Front tbe lips ùi
thcy inaugurale a change in our position as a sorte, who took no inconsiderable share ini tbeýL
l>rcsbytery whîich, however long spoken of as early labours in tire cause of tire Cburcb, 1
desirable, is only now te be coinsuàmînated witb hav-e heard many intcrestiîîg details, whiech
the consent of tiiese principally concerned. want of tinte precludes me froin quoeln herý,
W~hile te those of us ivhose connection witlî the o? thie toits and hardships lbey liad not unfre-
Clîurch lias been of longer standing, a deeper qîuently ho encouniter in thecir distant journeyings-
.niicrest rnay Weil liang around the simîple tlirougli the Ilbackwoodls;« and yet of the pri-
act, to beso soon completed, of severing tlie tie mitivc simplicity and the bearty welcoinC iîl
whîcb bas so long unitcd us,fatliers and bretlîren, j ivicb tbey wcre vront 10 be grccted by tbe ad-
into one court of ire Clîurch :but, by whose se- licrents o? tire Chuircb intire renotlesettement.
paration, another Pres' ytery is henceforti lo be to ivhicli Ilieir peregrinations extended.
reckoned among the number on '.he Synod Roll. Tlîe Presbytery of York appears ho bave lîc'd

It cannot but be with ifeelings of regret tlîat its first meeting at KCingston, according to, ai-
wc contemplate the termination of tbat more pointinent o? ire Synod, -,'ien just institiud.
intimat relation in whlich we have steoul to ont And on the sixteuth of iL~e :ame niontli il,.,
ianothier-sonie of us for a long termn of years. Presbytery met in titis city, then lthe town ui
Blut it is gratifying tu think iliat tbe change in York. Fi-.e nhiinisîcrs fommied the sederuni.
the relation of thie two sections of tice Presbyte- Tlîeîr naines, wbîch I may as Wivl merntionî
ry to each othier, is one of progr(ss and adrance- bere, werc 11ev. Geo. Serd, Moderator-, R1e-
ment. I. lias i a ineassire been rendered in- William Rintoui, Clerk, 11ev. Alexander G.ae.
dlispensable by tbe groiî of tire Prcsbyterv 11ev. .Alexander Ross. and Re-.. Robert M'cGi:..
and by considerations affeccing the personal ail of wbom bave gone ho thîcir reward.
convenience of those ministers and eIders Who For some years nftcrwards tle Presbyte:y
reside at a distance fromn Tironto. With their siecms tobavebhelditsmeuetings at variouspltce*z
scat of Presbytery nearcer to tlicir oivn fields o? witbin) tbe tIen far-cxtcndcd bounds-such ne
labour, these brcthreîî will bienceforth be ena- at Ancaister, Dundas, Hainilton, ,Fergus, &c. 1:
blr i o discharge more eas*.Iy their important du- tbe year 1834, wbcn tire naine of tbis placeW."
lies as muilers in tire Church-ivbilst il is te be ubangcd from tire IlTown of York te the I CivY
hoped by the facilities thus affiordcd, tirc inter- of Toronto,- tbe Prcsbytcry nppears to liale
esis of tbe Ch!îrcb ah large will be largely pro- nmade a corresponding «ilteration in ils dcsigna-
inûteil. tien, assuming thc title o? the Presbytcry 0"

Sucb, rit lcast, is the object, such iras tIme mo- Toronto, hy ivbicb itbas evcrsince beca knorw.
iive in tbe reccmnîendation given by thec Pres- As the charges scattcred over ibis extcnsiît


